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Tim itrtiolo from tlm Now York
TIiiich, r'piilllnlii'l in our coIuiiiiih
yi'Hlt'rtliiy, on tlm roturti of "dollar
wlintt," Is ri'iiillng to
our rum! milwurlhorH. Tlio Times
fdltor ruffix to tlm vvhfut prop of
1H7II, when Hip pnnilltltniH wore
hlnillur to thoK) prevailing at the
pruHiut Unio; a Hhortago lit KnniM.i
and an Iniumiiho (IpiiuukI for Ainori
can wheat to mipply tin ilplldi'iipy.
TIiIh Htlniulatcd tlm enltiiro of that
ivrcal In OiIh country, and tlm
whcatKrowuiH of California, Dakota
anil Washington uiiiilo (ho host of
their opportunity.

Hut KiikIimiiI hoc.'iiih to have
Ki'own tired of depending for her
food supplies on u country that
rofiiHt a reciprocity of trade.
Nations are like Individuals in
rciUlrliiK a mutuality of Intercut.
AecordliiKly lui'K' sums of money
were expended in I trit ImIi India, liy
the Kovcruincnt and private

in IhiIIiIIiik ndlroadH to
Inlng the Interior into direct com-

munication with tlm weulxmrd.
Many millions of dollars were

In this enterprihu, and India
loomed 141 iik a wheat producer.
iter uApoii crop tins year in ki
down at LV0,(HH,tHK) hushd. TIiIh
diverted tlm trade from Amuilcaii
jMirtn, and In a few yearn, liy ISSJI, to
Umi tlm luuguaKO of tlm TIiiich
writer, "wheat piled up inntintnlns
luh lit Chicago, and tlm prltv
moved down while tlm wheat
piled up."

Then tlm Time llnanclul reporter,
lu 11 nmnmndilo article which wan
extensively coplml and eonunontotl
011 at tlm time, jpivu tlm ivuihiiih for
tlm decline In our ttxixirt trade lu
whoat, and made the prvdlotlon that
the prliv would never touch a dollar
utptlii. Rut hln Judgment mviiin to
have Ikvii astray, for after an Inter-
val of five yearn a variety of elrvuin-Ktancv- H

lias arisen which Hilnt to a
heavy forlgu demand for American
wheat, and a rvturii to tlm old
IlL'urv, ThU will Ih of immense
advantage to Oregon iaMiuso the
crop of wheat lu the Malo In umisii

J'lV?,IWHl,,l"r

uii-- e in ie ivtwiicM win ininoie iar
Jimm to pay oil (heir IndchtcdmiNi,
nml thtww who am clear of Itiuuiu
Urtmco can make Improvement!, or
place a dcHtalt lu the hank for
future iiHUi. ThU Kilntn ton general
condition of pnwKrlty lu which our
itfty niiHvhauU w ill coino lu for their
hhuiv.

Thk return from Vermont urv
still Ineompli'i, hut they Indicate a
ivputillenii iiiHjorlty or 2)6,000, The
prohlMtluii vote U nUiut 1.A00. The
miiMtto fedldly rvptiltllotui, uUnit
fourteen dtrtitoemtk' rvprvceutnttvim
miv ulwtwd.

Jl'IKIttTUKKV U Mill dU4tUttHl

a)piliM I'nllwl
Prank, laying hU

OSTHICII FAIUIIXO.

How the Imluhtry is Pursued in I'ali- -

rurnhi 31e(limls of reeding
nml I'lurking.

A late number of the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette contains an

article on the California
ostrich faniiH, liy our recently domi-

ciliated fellow-townsma- Rev. An- -

fclm J J. IJrowti. from which we
make the following extracts : The
trial of raining ostriches In the Uni-

ted .States Iiiih proved ho successful
that the business may no longer he
regarded iih 1111 exiierlment. Anil
whnt in more, the time Is soon com-

ing when many a family living in
the warmer climates of our country
will have a pair or more of these
magnificent birds about their home.
They will serve not only as oriiu-inent-

like deer in private parks,
but they will be exceedingly profit
able on account of their plumage.

My visit yesterday to the famous
ostrich farm at the town of Kenll-woit- h,

seven and a half miles from
Los Angeles, allbrdcd me one of the
most Interesting sights I have ever
seen on the I'acille Coast. It Is sit
uated ill tlm Los Fells valley, shel-
tered by the Santa Monica range of
mountain". The natural beauty of
the location and the live oaks,
some of the prettiest in California
constantly attract the attention of
visitors, although the place was se-

lected solely on account of the equal
temperature there, making it most
favorable for the ostrich business.

The farm Is owned by an English
syndlcnte and Is managed by Mr.
John A. Mradley, a gentleman from
Australia. Ostriches were brought
to California tlrst in 1HH.I from Cape
Town, Africa, by Dr. Sketehley. Ho
Is in the United States at the pres
ent time, and the San Francisco pa
pers report that he lias lately pur-
chased two thousand acres lu the
Sacramento valley, where he has
commenced an ostrich farm on a
large scale. A fact which few jk'o- -

plc know Is that these birds are har
dy ami can endure cold and fiosty
weather. Wherever grass will grow
the year around there they will
thrive. The pirtles concerned in
tins new movement think they
have a great future before them.

About llfty ostriches are found
here in Inclosures formed by three
or four rows of common boards. As
the blrdseaii not jump or liy, any-
thing they can not step over will
answer for a fence. Whllu walking
about the corrals, the ostriches come
up and are eager for fiMsl, but they
do not make the slightest noise.
They can do so, however, for at
night they make 11 sort of barking
which is heard at quite a distance
and sometimes all over the region.
The breeding birds are a very line
lot. They are the very choicest
specimens (hat money could pur
chase.

Ponm of theo male birds will
weigh -- 7.1 iMiunils, and when stand
ing on tiptoe, with head erect, will
measure quite eight feet high. I
was told that 1111110 were lost in
bringing them across the ocean,
ltcMirts of their lielng unable to
stand the voyage are untrue, for not
the slightest dllUculty lu that Hue
Iiiih ever lieun ejqierKinced.

lu one of tlm yards I saw an os-

trich sitting upon sixteen eggs, and
in another yard a brood was liclug
hatched. They are also brought
out by lucuiuitorH with Miceess. One
of the little ones had Uvu taken
from the nest and placed outside
where visitors could see It. I took
It up, and uslt squirmed to get away
It was as strong as it goodixcd
chicken. The hen will lay from
eight to eighteen egg before slttlnir:
and If the eggs are removed as fast
as laid ami a nest egg substituted
aim will lay fully thirty egg. There
are generally two silting a year,
and this would give a total of sixty
v'KK" rt ywir its the limit. This would
niHKe quite a revenue of Itself, ns
cue 1 1 egg is worm two Hollars for a
curiosity. Tlm egg are

nlly tine ami abundant. The extra w,,u:11 lmt J,1"
. J . , ,. , ... , , ., hutching

i

come, llioy weigh await three
Huml each, and take about x

wcekri to Ineutmto.
It In too had to nay anything

iignliiKt there nuigiiltUvut cretiturvtt,
hut their big oyMitud grinning look
reveal an ugly dUltlou. Thov
will htrlUe with their feet, anil
(rumple whenever they haw a
ehniuv.

Contrary to mv exinx'tatlou the
OHtrk'luos urv very clean in npintir-itiu- v,

and the feather in their
UHturul Mate are Uaut!ful nml rich,
they an not packed dow n cJomi to
tlie Uwly, but very Ukw, ki that tin)
wind binw through them, fanning
the Unly, and keiiplug It iool. ThU
hhoMi more than anything o1h that
uiey iHiong to a not climate, liie

......... ......... .,,., jwiiienspiutngtIWbtuii)paUtwon,
HMMitlw fur hU aoMtult on JudgviNty imwiths. 'lWrlug
lltdd, ami luu I hoiIm of Milt "' ll'' U tlnw avoided, for the

10,W. ,Hfty to oik dollatv, aoMuHkn.

cording to nuality and condition.
The wings will give an nvurnge of
Hfty each, and the tall will v;ryiTIP rjhnntes Hint Await
from seventy-ilv- e to one , v
fait hem, and even more. When, trious Scttlcr-- A New r
the men are rendy-t- nick thov drive
an octrich into a corner and throw
a blanket over his bend. By blind-
folding it is quite cutty to keep him
tinder control and pick the feathers
without injuring him.

Although viciously disposed, they
beg for food mint wTiinlngly. First
they toss their wings about, as if to
drive oil ilies. They ikmi their
mouths and follow you along the
fence, reaching out their long necks.
If you wait 11 little to test their im-

portunity they will sit down and
raise their wings, sway their bodies
and pound their heads from side to
side. Now reward one by throwing
him a big orange and lie quickly
gulps 11 uiiwn wuoic. wiiiie it is
retained in the neck, slowly work-
ing down, he will stretch his mouth
with another, and so on until you
can see four or five bunches where
the oranges are working down his
neck nt the same time. They drink

:

comer

stream
island.

water sniue gulning manner. north which
sei.inglt niouthluls like 11 , 1,.,. ,,, ,i ui.n.ni,i
solid substance. ,, , ,, , , ,

Their eliler food alfalfa, given l)l!lms' or "'""S w'""s
all the year round, with ix- - east and northeast, chill with

in proportion a the bitter tloes from
pound to each large bird. This ,ct.IllIul .Greenland and Labrador,grass is nit fresli and chopped with
a revolving knife. bushel basket- - ilwre ' PIul,ty of room I()r
fill daily answers for two birds. It
is also the principal food used in
Australia and Africa, but known
under a diflerent name, viz., Iiicern,
which Webster gives as the onlv
nroner name for It in this coiintr.
1'lils herb of the clover, new only In
the United States, grows very rank,
and being gieen all the year, the
ostriches by feeding upon It thrive
anialiigly. In this way they are
kejit In perfect health, free from all
diseases superinduced by a diet of
dry food. Alfalfa, or lucern,
raised extensively all over Cali-
fornia, and is 'triiey wonderful
stuff, for all birds and beasts revel
and grow tat upon it

ki:mii;.m to suiisokiih:ks.

The time of year Is at hand when
newspaper publishers seek to attract
new rx by the offer of all
kinds of useful domestic articles as
premiums. The getter up or a
club of paid subscribers can have
his choice of a city lot, a piano forte,
a sewing machine, a Webster's dic-

tionary or a county map. As such
a prize requires capital and labor,
and farmers and business men have
no ambition to shine as book can-
vassers, such oilers have slight In-

terest. Rut the oiler of the
of tlm Capital .Iouhnai, comes

homo to the business and bosom of
every reader. Their
weekly Issue contains IS columns
of choice and original reading mat
ter, consisting of edltoiials, local
news, correspondence, telegraphic
dispntehcs and miscellaneous read
ing, handsomely printed on good
paper, for the low price or i?l.o0 a
year. To cash subscribers they
offer a premium of tlfty percent,
and accept U as the subscription
price of one year. This reduces the
cost of tlm iMipcr to cents a
week, the pi Ice of a postage stamp,
and those who have friends Kast
with whom they desire to keep upcor-reapondenc- e,

can send the Wkkki.y
Capital Jouu.nal, which will
furnish more Oregon news, and set
forth fully advantages of
the Willamette Valley for settle-- 1

iiient, than could bo given a
voluminous letter, 'fills otfer Is
available to all as It lvnulres no
exiK'iulltureof time or lalior. One
dollar paid In advance will
our weekly edition for one vear.
free of jKistago to any address in tin
United States or Canada.

Of it city cohiKils ojK'neil on Mon-
day, but the regular oIivmh work
whh delayed two or three days to
admit of a thorough examination
of the puplU' attalumentH. The
gradu work Iiiih Uen rather crowdwl
the piwt year or two, and thoMj

who were Irregular In
or Inapt to learn were not

able to keep up. The examination
vvwa to ilUcover where any lack of
thoroughiiei'H exIntiHl, and thooe
who nhowed deficiency wcn gradeil

alnuvitlaiwinlliiK to their merit. This
linmklnga falrU'glnnlng, a undue
haste In xtudy lead to unnatUfactory
rulti.

Tkr BIlUc Tij;i.
PUiiilr ntUtckii u ;Whlud. The

Wlt Vmii'ly M unlf ll U nuillcnant aud
IHsr.l.ti'iit. lifo (mi, ttntn twU iiha
iullitoulia vlul rtiaiinvt. The utr w
lrrtillif Hrtrvln Ihclunr If UlxHWlnrknn
II Mrn thr IvkKKt. Ifn nhmu-t-j tiMtiukkl;-Inll-i

ttiiH)nttuit It ivroJuew illMMtif
ll lUnwt.A-- . VVUHhvr lli(p(tir' Mom.
iicli lltiN U ukrli lt htvvm( or tvairtly
tli iHrkvut Mkrmt of iIUwm Hx)ucnl Uy
HiUUM, ua u InlwrmhtMit fr, Jumb

, swr mk or bllltuus lalnulut, tl
U hhiIvmtWhii prevMl d tw (lvtv

ml llwrwiti rvmnl) otw vrbuh iJih aol
ItMty MHHlttXl tlM k)'IHtftM ikv HUll- -

f tat tyiM, Uil f4Utn ttitr
ehlek a rv nluukiHl at oveu mouth . lk)iiU, Hr nHMttUlut. rau
of ag, and the laro blrxU oty lx ih14im, WUvWua kklw- - tnww tue
iiionuui. khhwc xw nmuiiniwMMc lrwiw
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Exploitation.

the Indus-icl- d

for

The follqwing facts nbout Oregon
and its resources we gather from
published correspondence

To the new from the At-

lantic coast to the Pacific, as well as
to thoe coming from the Interior
of the continent, accustomed, ns

they have been, to the rigors und
fluctuations of 11 continental climate,
the oceanic climate of Oregon will
be a revelation. To the Englishman
above referred to, who so passionate-
ly legrctted that Oregon was not a
British province, there was nothing
strange about It. It reminded him
of the work of the gulf on
his own Rut to tho-- e ac
customed to the blasts fiom the

in the and northwest, sween
in big i,,u

, ,

is u,u ro,
corn the

cusional'ly, the of frigidity of ice

.
A "stonish- -

is

publish-
ers

newspaper

two

the

in

purchase

bcliolani

from

at
tuXW

u0
el

iiient at the milder influences which
prevail in this highly favored part
of the world.

It is perfectly safe to say that for
the hardy ami industrious of both
sexes, men and women who order
their lives ns seeking the best results
attainable, Western Oregon, em-

bracing that vast region from the
crest of the Coast range to the tidal
shores or the sea, from the Califor-
nia line to the Columbia river, oilers
rare Inducements. A recapitulation
of the industries already established
is not out of place. Fisheries, em
bracing salmon for the home market
and for export, llifunders, halibut,
rock and lime cod, herring, smelt,
oysteis, crabs, clams and a do.cn
other varieties; lumber, cedar,
spruce, fir, myrtle, jdder, maple and
asli ; coal mining, dairying, stock
raising, fanning, fruit growing, bee
culture, practically all the minor in-

dustries afford a wide, a diversified,
a profitable field of operations.
Practically, moreover, soil and mine
and forest and sea, so far as the in-

dustries which are to be created
from and fostered by their iwe and
development, are In a state of In-

fancy. There is nothing
or illusive in this statement. Where
these Industries support ten human
beings now, they will inevitably, in
the very nature of things, support
thousands In the future.

In the matter of fruit growing it
may be taken for an Incontroverti-
ble fact that applet), jiears, plums
und prunes and all the berries find
a thoroughly congenial homo in this
coast region a reasonable distance
back from the water line. This
proposition was long since takeu out
of the experimental stage. Not any
more than any other region Is the
one under consideration exempt
from occasional failures, but, both
for home Use and the supply of mar-
kets both homo and foreign, the
probabilities are all In favor of profit
able rewards to Intelligent industry
applied to the cultivation of the
soli in this direction.

Ai AtMlite rare.
The OniQINAL AHIETIN1--,

OINTMENTb only put up in largt
iwohiuiico 1111 boxw, and U au
absolute euro for old sores, burn's,
wounds, chapped hands, and all
skin eruptions. Will positively
euro all kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-MEN- T.

Sold by D. W. Matthewst Ca, 106 BUte street, Salem, at 5
ceaU per box by mail 80 cnta.

Mffti li tit Bi4.
la It not lietter to nip etuisumi)- -

4l.h fill. r,ki,.alW Lib..W.k it !......(,iiw owui ui
. 1.v bud, than to try to stay

ltn progress on the brink of the
grave. A few diwea of California'
moHt useful production, SANTIE
AIUK, the king of consumption,
will relieve, und a thorough trxiit-nie- nt

will cure. Nasal Catarrh, too
often the forerunner of consump-
tion, can bo cured by California
CAT-K-Cini- Thi-- remedlwarw
bold aud fully warranted by 1). V,
Matthews A Ci., HW State street,
Salem, at f1, or threw forfU.50.
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Apples,

Peaches,

Pears.

Dried Peaches,

Peaches.

Currants,

Apples,
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Also

Peeled

Oregon Petit Prunes

German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
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Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats,

GREATEST BARGAINS

General Merchandise
Capitol Adventure Co.,

Opera House Corner,

THE BEST STOCK STOVES
THE

R. M. WADK CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

LEADING STYLES.

Complete Hardware and Farm Wagons and Carriages

Specialties-ii- i Fruits

Evaporated

Evanorated

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,
Evaporated

Dried

Dried Apricots,

Dried

Dried

Salem.

OTHER

Dried Grapes1

Imported

Weller Brothers'

E.A.WARE,
-- DtALk.lt

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
lrvTUIoin, Kluurnud

and Fruit Fresh Every Day.

new. rrefHlly
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SALE.

rHAVK rVKHAUtTIIEItlLLOWIXU
imBliy ltuttfninill)wenny rwoi oae

tfaoeit owl rati
aim) imBMNr,trMn uH3.

iMmin:uM looyenr-of- a etvlag
Uadar

BOWLKY.

GO
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Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Range

Machinery,

Vegetables

MISCELLANEOUS.

VARIETY" STORE

W. M. SARGEANT
Keeps 11 fine stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chesfe, Velocipedes, Biejeltf,

IHSKETS, and til kind of KKAJ1ES.

Mouldings and Frames Made (o Order.

I Tissue roper, leave and .center. Won't
roiyei 1110 artin muterliil, men iih l

klndx. llrul)esofalUlic,unit
Illendeni. AImj the

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED.

Mats for frames ot all ulren. In fuct every-tht- nc

ele that ran be thouelit of.

Come and See for Yourselves

FOR BARGAINS IN

RTJ RNITU RE
GO TO

ROTAN a WHITNEY,
102 Court Strict, SlUm, Oftjtm.

Itavlntc boueht out the remainder ol ta
chair fueiory'a ituck, we are prepared U
Mil ebalrn lowurthanany hemee InOrecon

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Fifeg Saws a Specialty.

8bnoa the alley, oprattto MlBte! UT
erjr StaWe, Saleai.Or.
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